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  Suda siblings 
(continued from page 13) 

three separate directions next 

year. Robin is taking a serious 
look at biology and will partici- 
pate in either basketball or track 
and field. If she attends the Naval 
Academy or one of the smaller 
school she's looking at she'll have 
the opportunity to do both. 

Stacey is leaning towards Penn 
State University and will major in 
criminology. She's always wanted 
to work for the F.B.l. and has a 
deep, special appreciation for a 
relative who has already been 
doing so for years. Penn State 
coach Terri Jordan is a big fan of 
Stacey's but has already warned 
her she'll be running cross-coun- 

try as well as winter and spring 
track. 

Mike has already been accepted 
by Wilkes University as well as 
Penn State. Penn State may re- 
ceive the nod, so he can hclp out 
a soccer program with a lot of 
notoriety. He probably will seek 
computer science as amajor which 
is his favorite school subject. 

“I love sports, but I always put 
school first,” Mike said. 

Should the triplets go off in 
three different directions simul- 
taneously, David and Sharon 
Suda shouldn't have too much 
trouble keeping track of them. 
They've had plenty of practice. 

  

Family affair 

Fall: Girls’ cross-country 

Fall: Girls’ cross-country 

  

Mike Suda - 2 sport letter winner 
Fall: Boys’ soccer Position: Defender (Center halfback) 
Winter: Boys’ basketball Position: Forward 
Spring: Concentrates on weight lifting 

Robin Suda - 3 sport letter winner 

Winter: Girls’ basketball Position: Center 
Spring: Girls’ track and field Events: 100 meter hurdles, 
300 meter hurdles, triple jump, high jump, long jump 

Stacey Suda - 3 sport letter winner 

Winter: Girls’ basketball Position: Guard/forward 
Spring: Girls’ track and field Events: 400 meter dash, 800 
meter run, 1600 meter relay, 3200 meter relay 

Dallas school records, track and field 
Stacey Suda 800 meter run 
Robin Suda High jump 
Robin Suda 300 meter hurdle 
Robin Suda Long jump 
Robin Suda Triple jump 

2:20:39 1994 
52" 1994 

48.27 1995 
15' 81/2" 1995 

33' 1" 1995   
  

Katie Youells wins Power Points 
Katie Youells of Dallas was the 

local winner in the 11th week of 

the 1995 Power Points football 

contest. Her score of 121 points 
was the highest among local en- 
tries. 

This is Youells second win of 

the season. Alas, it was on a week 

when perfection was required. 
Youells will receive $25 cash 

from The Dallas Post and a free 
month of HBO from Tele-Media, 

the contest co-sponsor. 
The statewide winner, with a 

perfect 136 point score, was 8- 
year-old Craig Lahr of Bellefonte. 

The Power Points contest will 
run until the end of the NFL regu- 
lar season. Entries must be de- 
posited by 2 p.m. Fridays at the 
office of The Dallas Post at 45 
Main Road in Dallas. There is an 
after-hours drop box at the front 
of The Post's building. 

Power Points entry rules for this week only 
Because of the Thanksgiving holiday, entries for the Power Points. 

football contest that appears in this issue will be accepted only at the 
office of The Dallas Post. Entires must be received by 2 p.m. Friday, Nov. 
24. The office will be closed Thursday and Friday, but entry forms may 

Friday afternoon. 
‘be left in the drop box at the front of the office, which will be emptied 

  

  SPORTS SHORTS 
    

Mathers named Juniata athlete of month 
Juniata College has named Trucksville resident junior Nina Math- 

ers as Athlete of the Month for September. 
Mathers was the top scorer last month for the Juniata field hockey 

team. A forward, Mathers totaled four goals and three assists in 
September. She was credited with the only goal in a pair of shutout 
victories for the Eagles — 1-0 over Alvernia and 1-0 over IUP. 

Overall, she had a hand in seven of Juniata's 12 goals last month. 
A first team all-league and second team all-region pick last year, 
Mathers is the Juniata career leader with 23 assists. 

She will receive plaques courtesy of John and Barb Eastman, and 
McDonald's of Huntingdon and Mount Union. 

Skins Games at Four Seasons 
Four Seasons Golf Club will host the weekend Skins Games Nov. 25. 
Play like the pros. Day varies each weekend. Sign up in pro shop for 
$10. per person. 

Green fee and cart if riding includes 18 holes and various contests: 
individual low gross, individual low net, skins on each hole (birdies, 
pars, or lower), and a “beat the pro challenge”. 

Rick will play with the field. Beat him and win a special prize. Play 
additional holes for free that day. 

Tee off any time before 1 p.m. Make your own foursomes. 

  

    

“Kingston Township Punt, Pass & Kick winners 

  
7-9 Division winners 
Kneeling, Matt Kelly, left; Jeff Ropzen. 
Standing, Nate Yoh, left, Doug Zaruta. 

10-11 Division 
Salavantis. Standing, 
Kneeling, from left, Brad Lothridge, Steve 

Jon Barbose, Bob Zaruta. 

winners 

Ryan Gryskevicz, 

12-13 Division winners 
Kneeling, Justin Tamanini, left, Jeff 
Zaruta. Standing, Randy Knappman. 

  

  

    

  

Use the handy coupon on page 2 

to subscribe to The Dallas Post     
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WEEK 13 
Games of Nov. 23 - 27 
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TIEBREAKER 1 
  

  

  

  TIEBREAKER 2       
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136 TOTAL POINTS 

  

  

  

  

; : Harveys Lake 
Kansas City at Dallas N.Y. Jets at Seattle i 

Name Minnesota at Detroit Philadelphia at Washington | : 
Atlanta at Arizona Piushurgh at Cleveland ~~ § OF mail to: 

Address Chicago at N.Y. Giants St. Louis at San Francisco I The Dallas Post 
: Cincinnati at Jacksonville Tampa Bay at Green Bay 0. 

Sits, Sie (ip) Denver at Houston Carolina at New Orleans | ho S Do, 

Day Phone ( ) Miami at Indianapolis Oakland at San Diego : . 
New England at Buffalo Penn State at Michigan State "dd ies must be received 

Night Phone ( ) by2 p.m, Fridays   

1. Object of the game is to amass as many of the 
136 possible points as you can. Simply review the 
week's schedule of games, listed on entry form, and 
decide which game you are surest of picking a winner 
in. Write the name of your projected winner on the 16- 
point line. If that team wins its game that week, you 
win 16 points. Write the name of your second-surest 
winner on the 15-point line, and so on down to the 1- 
point line, which game you figure to be a toss-up. 
Next, fill in Tiebreaker 1, the total points scored by 

both teams in the week's Eagles or Steelers game. If 
this step fails to produce a winner, the judges will 
apply Tiebreaker 2, total offensive yardage from 
scrimmage in this game. If a winner still doesn't 
emerge, a drawing will be held among those contes- 

tants still tied. Decisions of the judges are final. The 

HOW TO PLAY 

Select a winner from each of the week's 

games, listed below. Select in descending 

order of your CONFIDENCE in your 

choices. Win points at left for each correct 

selection toward possible total of 136 points. ( 

See complete rules below. You must be at 

least 8 (eight) years old to enter. To enter, 

clip along dotted line, then place game 

entry in POWER POINTS container at co- 

sponsor's retail outlet(s). Entrants must list 

name, address and phone number below. 

LIMIT: You may enter only one coupon 

statewide per week. 

Total points scored (both i 
teams) in EAGLES game. 

Total offensive yards ; 
(both teams) in this game. | 

The 

Dallas Post 
; 45 Main Rd. 

3 Dallas 

g (Across from 

| Offset Paperback) 

DEADLINE : 2 PM. WEDNESDAY : Tele-Media 

of 

1 Luzerne 

Cty. 
Rt. 415 

THIS WEEK'S GAMES [iSite 

POWER POINTS OFFICIAL RULES 
weekly winner of the contest will receive $1,000. 
2. Any entry form that does not ~ontain a legible 
name, address, etc., will be disqualified. 
3. Entries that fail to forecast a winner from each 
and every game willbe disqualified, as will entries 

that fail to distinguish between the Jets and Giants of 
New York and Pitt and Pittsburgh. 
4. No points are awarded on tie games or in case 
any game is not played for any reason during its 

scheduled week. 
5. Entering POWER POINTS constitutes permis- 
sion by contestant for his or her name and photo- 

graph to be used for news and reasonable promo- 

tional purposes at no charge. 

6. Employees of this newspaper and their imme- 
diate families are ineligible to participate. 

* Anyone can enter, but you must be present Tele-Media 
customer or start cable service to win this prize. 

OILS;   

  

POWER POINTS SPECIAL 
NO INSTALLATION FEE 

NO CONVERTER DEPOSIT 
Call for Special Rates on HBO and CINEMAX 

Tele-Media at 639-1171 

RS RS Resse. 

7. No purchase necessary. Facsimile game entry 
forms will be accepted and are available at all outlets 
of participating co-sponsors. Enter contest by drop- 
ping entry form into POWER POINTS container at 
participating co-sponsors. 

8. Weekly deadline for entry will be 2 p.m. Fridays 
except when noted otherwise on weekly entry form. 
9. Neither this newspaper nor any co-sponsor will 
be responsible for illegible entry forms or those lost, 

stolen or damaged in any way. 
10. Limit: one entry per person per week. Each entry 
must represent the original work of one entrant; 
‘group’ entries, "systems" or other attempts to enter 

multiple entries will be disqualified. Filling out extra 

forms and putting your friends’ and relatives’ names 

on them violates this rule. Any such entries are de- 
stroyed prior to grading. 
11. Contestants must have reached the age of eight 

(8) years by the Sunday of any week's play. 
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